
1922 SPRING SHOWINGS
.n Latest Styles and Fabrics

t. t

New Skirting Material 40 inch wide.
$3.50 to $6.00 yd.

Big lot short lengths in CalieOv
Bleaching, Percale, Gingham, Suiting

10c to 20c yd.
Nothing in this lot higher than 20c yd. >

New lot of Stont Dresses received.
Sizes 42 to 46 1-2.

j NEW LOTS OF HATS COMING IN
DAIL5T.

Our Springline of Men^s. Young Mot's and Boys' Suits areabout complete. A few hints to those who buy early. "Why goto a tailor and pay big prices when you can step into ourstore and get fitted on short notice. The folks who make ourclothes hare studied how to fit almost everybody. A few min¬utes of your time and well demonstrate to you how it's done.
The array of styles are wonderful this season. A new mod-el for alL Coaaerrstiw as well as sport and semi-sport mod¬els are displayed and prices that will carry you back to thedays before the war.

COMB Df AMD LOOK THEM OVER

Louisburg's Quality Department Store v

P. W. WHELESS. ProprietorCorner Market and'Nash Streets : LODISBDRG, N. C1

I?f rJEESfOHY OF THOMAS FKAZIEB.
r*

The death angels vlaited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frasler onSunday evening. February 19, 1922,and took from them their son, Thomas,which they so dearly loved. He hadbeen sick for three weeks with pneu¬monia. He was a faithful member ofHarris Chapel Baptist church. Al¬
ways willing to do all he could to helpwith the work of the church. He wastwenty-eight years of age, so youngto leave this world but God does allthings well for them that love him.So weep not dear mother but try bythe power of God to meet him again-where there is no parting.We should not weep for him for w«know he is In Heaven awaiting to meet
hlB love ones there. He leaves a fa¬
ther, mother, four sisters, Ave broth¬
ers, and a lot of relatives and friends
to mourn their loss. The funeral was
held at his home by his pastor. Rev.Howard." Several beautiful songs
were sung. Then the pall bearers
carried him to the new made grave.Followed by a large cro vd of Juniors
The Sunday School girls carried the
many Cowefts that had seen sent byIlls friends. He was tenderly laid to
rest b«tuMLth a rtound of beautifulflowers .

A dear friend from us has goneHow sad it is to think

His smiling f3ce on canh ~ .

No more we'll see.

His life oil earth was very short
But Jesus knew best
How calmly and sweetly he's sleeping'On his dear Sartor's breast.
The angles gathered around him
Who wanted him to go
And join them in that Happy land
Where there's Joy forever more. .

With the angles he is marching now
Over In that happy lan« .]A glorious crown in on his head
Ajjd a glittering harp in his hand.
He left this world of sin and sorrow
He has laid life's 'burden down
He took his Savior hand in hand
And went home to wear his crown.

Dear parents do^not grieve
For him dear brothers
And sisters do not weep
For he is Kiting at the gate
Hfs loved *>ne there to greet.
Thou are gone I miss thee dear friend
But I know you're free from eare
And when here our work is ended
We will meet yon over there.
No parting words are said up there
No goed-bya kiss is gjMn
No farewell tears are ever
Said with Jeeus up in Heaven.

"ONE WHO KJ{EW HIM.-

Seed Irish Potatoes
MAINE GROWN, . . . .75 and 80c Per Peck

Ford Casings and Tubes cheap. A foil
line of Heavy and Fancy Groceies at all
times. Ain still selling Shoes cheap. Come
to see me when in need of any. Will meet
competition on anything for the Cash.

kU+U Upta ft, ./*>« ^
'

. & Yours truly,

I J- w- PERRY
f ',1'
iL/V
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LOUI8BUKO.N C.

Mrs. J. T. N^L dm Hiss J:diiBartholomew, was iWM. Tth. liSLHer girlhood was spent fbr the ixat
part ax Casta 1ia. where .she was » sen-oral lanriir at school and at tjewand won nanv friend* by her izstl-fishness and tbonghtfalneos of ot^tra.On Dec. 4th. 1M1 she was m-i>4to Mr. J. T. Neal. of Centerrilie andlived there the rest of her life.
lonK u .>« had good health she
most active in every new now ..

which tended to nplift her wmipiilgand make it a brighter. happier ;'aceto Uve. The school and the charch
were both |i patty halpsd and sxreagthened by her assistance. She was tho
founder and the landing spirit of the
missionary society of
president for a Inng I
She was riei pwM.1 of the Prank

tin County Missionary Union froaa the
time of its organisation antil tailinghealth compelled her to resign the of¬
ten. She will be (rally mrssed byall *

ence still lives and her ezaapie is an
inspiration to others to go and 4c like

She died Ft*. 14th. 1M2 at MercyHospital. Baltimore. Md. It 1

then soManty ahe was taken away. >t
God knows beet and h mar sorrow we

The Good Oid DaysAre Back Again
NRemember the days when a man couldget a suit made to measure at about theorice of a ready made?

Well, that's the big piece of news I havefor you.they're back again!
During the "high price" years, manymen accustomed to wearing suits madeto their order were deprived of this pleas-ore because of PRICE.
These men will be glad to hear that thetremendous ttefltttea of the SERVICESHOP have again made possible the pop¬ular priced, individually measured; indi¬vidually tailored suit.
Our prices lower again! Our line provesit.
Agent for FITWELL* TAILORIHG CO.S. W. PURVIS, .

THE SERVICE SHOP%

>

Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
at Reasonable Prices x


